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SPEECH BY THS HONOU RABL ~ ORo L IM CHONG EU, CHIEF MINISTER ,
P ENA NG, AT THE OFFICI AL or f.;~ N I N G C L~F(t~:: l\r; o~r: OF C; l I T! J ~S .':: l\i ;~D I
SCHOOLHEADIIIJASTCRS :' COUHSE (PEj\JANG)ON 29 T H 'OCTOB ER , 19·76
A T 9 01 5 A 01"10 AT 0 EVJAN SRI PINAN G
___._~M_~-'-_~ "'-':>~~· _ =-."-.;:. _~~"~.....,-,--==-"""",
Mr ·o Chai rma n,
The Honourable State Secreta~y,
The Direc tor of In formation Department,
Sen ior Governmen t Officers,
Ladies & Geritle~en:
I would like to thank the Information Department of
Penang for givin g me th e opportunity to sa y a few wor-ds to yo u
and to officially declare open the one-day Cours e wh i c h starts
this morningo
From tim e t o time Government holds Civic Cour ses o f
t h i s nature but this particular Course is a special one becaus e
y our g ro up is a professional on e specialising on educa t i?no
Th e o bj ective of the Course i s to enable you to ge t
to know m0re about s everal current is sues t ha t are i mpo rta n t
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t o our s oci e t y tod ay as well as t o di scuss th em wi t h the
o f ficers who will be speakin g t o YOUe I consider t hat th e
t e ach ers form a v ery i mportant s ector o f our local civic
leadership and, th erefore, it i s e ss e n t i a l that all of you
should g i ve equally i mportant emphas i s to kn ow more about events
ha ppenin g outsid e th e school a s well as thos e per t aining to th e
s c h 001 sin whi c h you a r (2 \i\IO r kin 9 0
4 e I t; i s v ery nec es sa r y a t th i s tim e o f ' na tio nal d eve-
l opm ent, pa r t i cu la r l y with th e im pl ementation of th e Third
Ma l a ys i a Pl a n , t hat all ou r civ ic l ead ers must conc ern ~he~-
s elves ove r th e problems of nati onal s ecurity , t h e thre at of
anti -nationa l and subv~r siv e e leme n t s , particul arly by th e
communists, a nd ~ lso become a ware o f th e obj ectiv e s a nd plans
for National a nd Sta te d e v elo pmentse
Al l of you a r e instill e d with th e sp i r i t t o b u i l d a
, l .
united nation and to r e s tructure our Mala ys i a n s o c ie t y intc
a n inte grated progres s ive mo d e rn socie ty wi t h a charoc ter of
its owno
· ~ 3.>.-
As .e d uca t o r s , your d e di.c a t ion ' to the tas ks tha t fall
within your usual scholas t ic activitie s is a l r e ad y well
e s t a b l i s h e d o It is f urther necessary f o r y o u to, und erstand
that quite apart from p roviding t h c .r undarnen t a I basi s of
educatinn to th e pupils und er you~ care whil st ~ t school you
must also be able to assist them t o p l a y their rol e e f f e c t i v e l y
in t he soci~ty a t l arg e whe n t h ey l eave s c h o o l o
Malaysia is a young nati ~n ; it i s a d eveloping ,
nationo Therefore our ho pes and o ur as p i r a t i o ns d epend v 0ry
much upon th e young er g en era tions who are a t presen t , under your
care a t school a nd, who , wi l l d e v e lo p to b e c ome th e fu tu r e
l eaders of our countryo Th es e you ng gen crat i on ~ of Malaysians
mus t b e given pro p e~ g u idance an d di r~c t i on so tha t the y can :
d~velop a Malaysian wa y o f li f e a nd a ls o s triv e to , i mprove upon
th e q ua l i t y o f l i f e which we no w e n j o y o It must be our ~ope
t hat what we do t o d ay wi l l e na b le fut~re g e nera t ions of
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Malaysians t o have a be t ter a nd ha ppier li f e th an wha t we
e n joy at th e present time~
I t i s n ecessa ry that t he you nge r genera t i o n o f
Ma lays i a ns must deve lo p a Mal a ysi an i d en t i ty o f o ur own
thFou gh th e inter-play o f t h e cu lt ura l pat terns which th ey h ave
inheri t e d in a mUl t i - rac ial soc i e t y such as o urs o The
mul ti-ethnic cuI tural h e r i, t ~.3.£~o Th e re shou ld be no n e e d f or
our youngste r s to b Li nd l y -a p e a l l th at hai l s fr om th e wester n
c ountri eso Th ey must be _a bl e t o di scr iminate be t ween what is
g o od f or t h em a nd wha t is not go od for them.
8.
tiono
A natio n progre ss es t hr ough th e process o f acc u l t u r a-
And whils t it -i s us ua l for us t o br i ng into our own
,
na t.Lori a I wa y o f lif e th e best d e velopme nts f r om other c ountri es ,
Ea s t o r __We s t , neverth e le s s f th i s ab il i ty to d i scrimina t o wria t is
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'g o o d ' for ou r s e l v es : i s ess ential f or our own dove lopmen t , As
t eachers you c an best inculcate th i s capabil~ty of healthy
di s c r imina tion tOt..our c hil dren 0
91 Mal a ys i a n. s oci ~ ty i s b ein g es tab l i s h e d u pon th e tene t s
of the Pukunc;gara a rid th e obj 2 C ti V '2S o f t h e New Economic Pb1 icy 0
Th e aim is to create a unit ed Mala ys ia a n d a Ma lays i a n s ociety
which is fair a nd just, where the p e a c e a nd pros per i t y of th e
country must b e ma i n ta i n e d a nd sh are d by a l l Ma lays ia n s for th e
benefit of all Ma l a y s i a n s o
100 ; \. t t his stag e of our national d e~v E:lopm ent, th e ,t a s k s
c onfrontin g t h e Governm ent 1 both a t Fe d eral a n d S tate l evEls ,
a re to e r a d i c a t2 poverty in our midst, re s t r uc t u re our s oci ety
by redressing e c o no mi c im bal anc e s ; an d t o strength en our wi l l
a nd d ete rmination to pr es erv~ th e s ecurity of our nationo I n
e s s enc~ , our o bj ective i s t o r educ e t h e s oc i a l e c o no mi c gaps
b etween th e Hhaves n an d th e Ylh ave -nots iio
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110 As e d uc a t o r s , you will ' p l ~y an im¢ortant rol e in this
struggle to build national unityc During th 2 tim e when our
children are a t school you must impart to th em sufficient
knowl edg e a nd underst~nding s o th 3t th ey can build up their
character to b ecom e us eful Mal aysi an citi z ens o They must be
taught and guid ed to a ppr ec l a t.e their ' i nd i v i d u a l potentials so
that through th e e d u c a t i o n that you h ave given to them they will
b eco me we l l - a d a p ted a nd sec ure pe r sona l i t ie s within the
community which th ey will join a s citizenso Th e future of
Malaysia d epends upon t h e d evelopment of well-adapted, matur e
and confident individual citizenso
120 TodaY7 e ven as t h e d eve16pme~t programmes und er ' t h e
Third Malaysia Plan a re being laDnched to b r i n g about greater
social e c o nomi c upliftment o f o u r nation and our State, our
citizens must r e alis e th at our progres s towards a mod ern
progressivE soci ety is confront ed by many pro bl ems sue~ as drug-
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abuse, d elinquency, viOlenc e and subversion~ I am sure all of
you are aware of thiso
Gov ernment has . ~ '. '~... -, .~ ,', ". . . .. '.~. ~ . ,In troduc ed th e Rukun Tetangiga ' Sc n'eme s
to e na b le o ur citizen s t o organi s e th ems elvQs so that our
's oc i e t y c an b ecom e mor e se l f - re l ia n t a nd d evel op the s p i r i t of
Ber~ikdri in order to f end f or oursclv~s a s we l l ' as to guard
ourselves from th e threats by an t i - na t i o na l and communist
e l emen t s ,
140 We must und erstand that our e nemi e s ar e a lwa y s
active and constantly s e ek to und ermin e our e f f o r ts o Likewise ,
it is e s sen t ia l that we mus t b e c o ns tan t l y vigil an t a nd we
must never c e as e in our e ff o r ts to build u p national unity and
to r estructure our s ociety and d eve16p it to b e come united,
strong a nd resili ~nto
150 Community Rel ations Committ e e s ha v e a l s o boen
e s tab l i s hed in our State t o e nab l e our citizens t o come
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together to discuss and t o im pl ement programmes b y th ems elves
f or t heir own i mmediat e local b enef i t o The t a sks of th e Rukun
Tetangga and t he Community Relations Committe es in th e urban
areas are a l s o b eing c arri e d out by th e J awa tank ua s a Kes elamatan
d an Kema j ua n Kampongo I a m happy to inform you that in th e
stat e of Pe na ng all thes e o r ga nis a t i o ns a r c fun ctioning wello
1 60 Fu r t he r mo r e , many of you I a m sure a r e alre ady
member s o f t h e J a watankuas a MUh ibba h and a l th ough thi s organi~
sa t ion ha s b een l e s s a c t i v e , n everth el ess i t is still maintain e d
an d we a re ind e e d f o rtu n a t e t h at t h e J a wata n k ua sa -Ja watankuas a
Muhibbah d o no t h a v 0 to b e a c t i v a ted b e c aus e we havQ h c en abl e
to mai ntain p e ac 0 in our soc i e t y o Howe v e r , we must a lwa y s
con tinu e to f os b ::r t h e ha rm on y t h o. t ox i s t .s amo nq our peo pl c
t h r oug h g o od wi l l a nd und erstandin go O th~ r im portant organisa=
tions which have b e en d e v el op e d i n our State a nd t h r o u g h o u t the
c o un t rw i nclud e th e o r ga n isa t i o n of t h e: RELA t o e na b le our
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peopl e to d ef en d th e ms elv0 s a nd P EMADAM t o combat drug a b use c
170 If all o f you participate in t h es e organi s ations, th en
th e civilian devel opme n t wi l l e n3 b le o ur Se c u r i t y Fo r ces , th e
Mi l i ta r y an d t he Police, to more d ire c t l y f oc u s the i r e f f o r t s
to control and e l i mi na t e o ur e ncmics o Th 2 Mi l i ta ry Fo rc es will
be ab le to c oncentrat e t h eir f ull e f f o r t s t o c o ntain and to
d ~ s t roy t h e E n2m i ~ s who s e ek to bre ak up o u r nati ono The
Po l i ce wi l l be ab l 8 to u proo t t h e s u b v ers i v e and c ommunist
eleme n t s a nd coun t 2r th ei r e v i l ink enti ons to und ermin e our
societyo Thus o ur civili an society will b e a b le t o wo r k
t ogether with th e Sec u r i t y Forc es t o e n s ure our nation 9 s
s ccurityo
180 I have not go ne into d etail wi t h my opening ~dd res s to
you b ecaus e th e de t a i l s will be d e alt with b y th e o f f ic2 r s in
t h eir t al k s o n d i ff e r ent to p i c s to yo u o HowGver , I s ha l l b e
wi l l i ng to a n s we r whateve r ques ti on s you may r ais e l a t e r o n u
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19 0 It i s no w my pl e a sur e to of fici all y d e c la r e o pen t t1is
one-da y Cours e and I hope that you will all bene f i t fr om ito
